The genetic variability is considered as the major principle of plant breeding for durum wheat. This variability can be induced in vitro by selection pressure exerted by stress factors such as salinity in order to regenerate the vitro plantlets tolerant. This study aims in the first step in the regeneration of plantlets tolerant to salinity from mature embryos culture derived from two Tunisian durum wheat varieties: improved (Razzek) and landrace (Jenah Khotifa (JK)) varieties. The tolerance evaluation to salt stress was applied in vitro (100 mmol•l −1 NaCl) and was based on various parameters. Our results showed that JK variety was distinguished by a stable response for all parameters tested: average weight of callus (368.1 mg for control and 307 mg under salt stress), callus regenerated percentage (36.6% for control and 35.7% under salt stress) and green shoots number/callus (17 for control and 17 under salt stress). This stability of response translates the adaptability of this variety to salinity. In order to fix regenerated JK plantlets in single generation and obtain HDs homozygous stable lines, in vitro gynogenesis technical is tested for this genotype. The Evaluation of gynogenetic capacity focused on about 1200 unfertilized ovaries of JK and was based on its ability to induction, differentiation, development of green shoots, and haploid plantlets regeneration. JK showed good tolerance to salinity and a relatively good response to gynogenesis.
crops grown in the world [1] . Wheat productivity is frequently reduced by various factors, including unfavorable growing conditions specially biotic and abiotic stresses in particular salinity [2] [3] . In Tunisia, this problem is more acute in arid and semi-arid region characterized by limited water resources, poor irrigation water quality (NaCl: 3 -12 g/l) and salty soils reached 100.000 ha. This had led to serious loss of yields and productivity [4] . Currently, improvement of durum wheat varieties tolerant to salinity has been one of the main directions in breeding strategies. However, varietal selection by conventional methods is a relatively slow process (more than 10 years to create a variety). In vitro culture techniques can shorten the breeding program to create new salt tolerant genotypes and exploit all genetic variability [5] . One of the most supportive and promising breeding approaches to achieve stable salt tolerant wheat genotypes is to exploit natural diversity of the gene pool carrying desired genes for salt tolerance. In wheat species, mature and immature embryos have been used for embryogenic callus formation and plant regeneration [6] . This in vitro tissue plant method permits firstly the early selection of cereal plants tolerant to salinity through the induction of somaclonal variability using selection pressure by salt in order to induce vitrovariation and to redirect variability and to increase tolerance [4] [7] .
Vitroculture allows secondly the quick release of genetic material by doubled haploid plants techniques (andogenèse, gynogenesis and intergeneric hybridization) which regenerate homozygous lines in a single generation [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Response of in vitro mature embryos culture of two durum wheat Tunisian genotypes to salt stress was the main objective of this study. In vitro gynogenesis technique is tested in order to fix regenerated plantlets and stabilize rapidly the traits related to salinity tolerance.
Material and Methods

Donor Plants and Growth Conditions
Two Tunisian durum wheat cultivars were used as donor plants in this study: Landrace variety Jenah Khotifa (JK) and improved variety Razzek. Plants were grown in the experimental fields during the normal season at the National Agronomic Institute of Tunisia; seeds were sown on the first week of November. Spikes were collected in March when microspores are at the late uninucleate or binucleate stage. Subsequently, additional tillers were collected when they reached similar morphological development stage.
Vitro Culture of Mature Embryos
The spikes were sterilized with Sodium hypochlorite 12% during 15 minutes followed by three washings with sterile water. Mature embryos carefully extracted were cultivated in induction medium in 10 cm diameter Petri dishes containing modified MS medium [12] deprived of salt at density of ten embryos per dishes ( Table 1) . Plates were sealed and incubated at 25˚C with a 16 hour photoperiod at light intensity of 80 -100 µE•m −2
•s −1 . After four weeks, embryos were transferred to different medium with gradually decreasing 2,4-D concentration as mentioned in Table 2 . Salt stress (100 mM) was applied during callus proliferation to eight weeks old calli to induce somaclonal variation. This genetic variability will permit the selection of tolerant vitroplantlets.
After one month in salt stress, some traits were noted such as callus induction percentage, average weight of callus, green shoots number and regenerated plantlets number.
Ovary Culture and Plant Regeneration
The tillers used for ovary culture were pretreated in cold pre-treatment (14 days at 4˚C). After, the spikes were sterilized with 12% bleach for ten min and washed 3 times with sterilized water. The ovaries of 1 to 1.5 mm length were carefully extracted, and 20 ovaries were placed in 5.5 cm diameter Petri dishes of induction medium ( Table 3) . A total of 1221 unpollinated ovaries were used for this study. Cultures were sealed and kept in incubator under the dark condition [14] [15] at 27˚C for 5 to 6 weeks. Calli obtained were transferred to a differentiation medium (Table 3) . The calli with emerging shoots were placed on development medium (DevM) and kept in the same conditions for regeneration. After plantlet regeneration, the cultures were transferred into jars containing 125 ml of development medium and grown to plants.
Ind M: Induction medium; Diff M: Differentiation medium; Dev: Development medium. Gynogenetic parameters used are: % of responding ovaries: number of responding (sweeling) ovaries/ number of cultured ovaries ×100.
Other parameters (% of calli, % of green shoots, % of haploid plantlets) are based on the number of responding ovaries.
Results
Effect of Salt on Stressed Durum Wheat Embryos
Data in Figure 1 and Figure 2 showed that JK variety respond better than Razzek variety both for average callus weight and callus regenerated percentage as compared to the control with respectively 307 mg weight for stressed calli and 36.6% percentage of regeneration. Razzek exhibited a decrease of embryogenesis ability with salt stress.
A difference between the control and stressed plantlets was noted (Figure 3 and Figure 4) . Our results showed that in comparison with control cv Razzek regeneration of green shoots and plantlets was lower in presence of salt with respectively 9 and 28 for control and 6 and 18.88 for salt stressed.
The genotype JK showed a good ability to form green shoots and to regenerate plantlets both in the presence (17 green shoots and 7 regenerating plantlets) and absence of salt stress (same values). For the two parameters, salinity does not change results showing that stability of response for JK is evident.
The effect of salt stress induced by 100 mmol/l on calli cultures and regeneration was investigated on 2 genotypes of durum wheat. A great genetic variability observed between durum wheat calli treated with NaCl as shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 . The number of shoots per callus is a widely used criterion to evaluate the adaptability and tolerance of genotypes deal with all types of stress including salinity. 
Ovary Culture and Plant Regeneration
In order to fix JK regenerated vitroplants in single generation and obtain homozygous haploid plantlets, in vitro gynogenesis technical is tested for this genotype. In this experiment we observed that 49% of ovaries cultivated responded to gynogenesis, callus was induced at 3.4%, 5 haploid plantlets were regenerated were obtained. JK was relatively responsive to gynogenesis and responded relatively regularly. All regenerated plants were green.
Discussion
Percentage of regenerable callus from Razzek variety, compared to JK, decreased in presence of salt in the medium. In salt stress conditions, there is a reduction in somatic embryogenesis and regeneration capacities. These competence depend on both genotype and NaCl concentration in the culture medium [17] . Results obtained by [18] indicated that the relative growth rate of callus decreased as the concentration of NaCl increased in callus. The selected callus line gave a higher growth weight in the presence of NaCl in the medium and was highly significant as compared with unselected callus line across medium protocols in all wheat cultivars. According to study of [6] , tissue culture responses using callus induction and regeneration capacity of wheat are influenced principally by the genotypes. Indeed, a great genetic variability observed between durum calli treated with NaCl explained by the somaclonal variation. Same finding were obtained by [19] on eight durum wheat cultivars on immature embryo culture, callus production and in vitro under salt stress. The stability of response of the Jenah Khotifa variety observed in absence and presence of salt stress translates the adaptability of this genotype to salinity. These results confirm those of [20] who noted that Jenah khotifa not showed a significant decrease in callus growth during the application of salt stress compared to control. [7] noted that cultured cell lines in vitro appear to be more sensitive than the treated material in situ. This approach can be used as an early test for the identification of new sources of salinity tolerance. Zair et al. (2003) also concluded that plant regeneration from callus initiated on high NaCl levels may be a valid method of selection for salt tolerance on wheat. These observations need to be confirmed in vitro and in situ culture [21] .
Gynogenesis was tested for durum wheat genotype Jenah Khotifa (JK) and was responsive and produced calli, regenerated plantlets, green haploid plant. Rates of haploid plant regenerated were acceptable comparatively to previous studies with durum wheat ( [10] [15] [16] ). This tehnique offers great potential and has the advantage that all the haploid plants obtained are green. In fact, androgenesis has been long used to develop doubled haploid plants in cereals ( [9] [22] [23] ). But, in most cases, the high rate of albino plants is considered as a major limitation of this technique. This study reports an efficient protocol for developing green plants using gynogenesis of some genotypes of durum wheat. Gynogenesis is the method of choice to avoid the albino problem associated to androgenesis in durum wheat.
We will continue the doubled haploid production system in order to stabilise the apparent tolerance to salinity genotypes trying improving the rate of doubled haploid green plants obtained by amending the culture conditions and choosing a good responding cultivars. Nevertheless, the current technology itself may be widely applicable to durum wheat breeding.
Conclusion
Our results showed that JK variety was distinguished by a stable in vitro response to salt stress and it was relatively responsive to gynogenesis. This genotype could be integrated in breeding program. HDs homozygous lines obtained by gynogenesis technical for this genotype should be tested in pot and field.
